
POHTUUVD'S TRADE

IN HEALTHY STATE

Report for Ha!f-Ye- ar of 1911

by R. G. Dun & Co. Shows
Many Gains.

"LUMBER MART UNSETTLED

Ionian! Abroad Kail but Home

Consumption, 1 ix-rr-o Hard-mr- r,

Machinery and Merchan-

dise Lines Show Prosperity.

An Interesting review of business
conditions In the Pacific Northwest h
just been issued by the Portland offlco
of R. a. Dun & Co. The. period undrr
renew l the first half of 1U. and
comparisons are made with trade con-

ditions In the same period of 110.
The showing- - made tr Portland Is a

favorable one. when alt lines of busi-
ness are considered. The lumber In-

dustry, as every one knows, has not
been In a flourishing state, yet the
falling off In this respect has been
more than offset by the rain In other
kinds of business, notwithstanding the
lumber Industry Is held to be the chief
one In this section. This fact la dem-
onstrated by the s.tn In bank clear-
ings of flt.ti;.24 In the first half of
this year.

The unsettlement of the lumber busi-
ness Is due. first of all. to overproduc-
tion, which baa led to price demoralisa-
tion and generally unsatisfactory con-
ditions In both the lumber and logging
trades. Prl-e- s are now from 14 to 10
per cent lower than tney were a year
ago. and many mills are either closed
or are working only part time.

Abroad KalN.

It la the demand In the distant mar-
kets, however, that has fallen off. The
home consumption has Increased, as Is
shown by, the enlarged sales, ranging
from i to 4 per cent, reported by the
nUnlns; mills, sash and door factories,
and store fixture makers.

Building and general hardware sales
are also larger, as are sales of paints
and oils.

The machinery houses report less
business In woodworking and sawmill
supplies, but larger sales In the laun-
dry, gas enrlne and plumbing depart-
ments. Sales of flour-mi- ll machinery
have grown about 50 per cent.

In the merchandise lines, the favor-
able reports outnumber those that are
unfavorable. Closes of business
showing gains are as follows: Whole-
sale meats. 10 to Jl per cent; wholesale
groceries. 5 to SO per cent: wholesale
drugs, about 10 per cent: wholesale to-

bacco and cigars. 3 to s per cent;
prtntaes' stationery and office supplied.
3 to 40 per cent: wholesale liquors. 12
to II per cent: trunks and baps, about
10 per cent; threshing machinery and
agricultural Implements, about to
11 per cent: nurseries and seeds. 5
to 100 per cent: safes, up to 20 per
rent: department stores. 7 to 44 per
cent.

Slmr Trade Props.
The following lines of business re-

port decreases: Wholesale boots and
shoes, 10 to 50 per ce.it ; wholesale
leather, harness, saddlerr, elc, MS
to ITS per cent; pianos. 10 to IS per
cent: agents' and manufacturers' nov-
elties. &0 per cent: wholesale Jewelry,
It to 30 per cent.

Mixed reports are submitted as fol-
lows: Wholesale confectioners. 10 per
rent decrease to 10 per cent Increase;
wholesale stoves. 25 per cent decrease
to 13 per cent Increase; wholesale dry
goods, decrease, and wholesnle mil-

linery. Increase: barrels, dei IS
per cent, owing to nh- o- pickle crop,
and cans. Increase 2i ;er cent, mostly
Alaska sales: shipping and commission
ti per cent decrease to t per cent In-

crease: tents and awnlnjts. IS per cent
decrease to 10 per cent Increase; hotels,
1 per cent decrease to 10 per cent In-

crease; decrease due to lighter tourist
travel and smaller number of traveling
salesmen.

Crop prospects are given In detail In
the report as the condition of Fall and
Winter trade will depend largely on
the prosperity of the agricultural dis-
tricts. A wheat yield of 00.000.000
bushels Is predicted for the three
st.Yres. An eats' crop larcer than that
of 1M0. which was 3.:0.000 bushels.
Is looked for. The barley and rye
crcps are estimated the same as last
year. Hay and alfalfa are expected to
show an Increase of i to 10 per cent
over last year's crop. The production
of hops In this state Is placed at 100.-00- 0

bttl-- s. and high pri.-e-s are predic-
ted. The aggreaeie apple yield of the
three states is placed at about 0 per
cent of that of lslO.

Some FralU Backward.
Pears and peaches will run a little

below last year's, and the prune crop
wtU be a little less than that of 1M0.
The yield of small fruits Is about nor-
mal Oregon will hr.ve more onions
than last year, and 20 per cent leas
potatoes.

In regard to the banking situation
In Portland, tho report says business
Is normal, with an active demand for
money and interest rates firm. There
Is a decided tendency to avoid all loans
on business of a speculative nature,
including real estate Investments, but
accommodations for legitimate busi-
ness enterprises are granted aa a rule,
though, an Inclination Is apparent on
the part of the better business con-
stituency to curtail requirements In
this direction. In Portland and vicin-
ity banking Is generally In a prosper-
ous condition, with Immediate pros-
pects good.

PORTUXD'S SHOWING IS BKST

Tew Failure and Small Liabilities
Make City Lead in 'ortbwet.

Statistics have been complied show-- .
Ing the number of business failures

land tte llibtilties In the four leading
t cities of the Pacific Northwest In tbe

first six months of 111 as compared
I wtth the same period In 110. These
fgurea make, a very favorable showing
fdr Portland and an unfavorable on
for the. other cities

In Portland there were only 21 fail-
ures In the first half of this year as
gainst 4 In the first half of ltio. The
labilities this year were fll'.too as

with I0.0O In the same
erlod last year.
Seattle's returns for the first six

laoaths of 111 were failures, as
, gainst 40 tn the same time last year.

Ith liabilities of ll.J2.lt this year
nd 1171.100 last year.
Tacoma had I failures In the first

alf of the present year as against nine
: I the same perloj last year. The lla-- l

llltles this year wera $723,SS and last
r 130,177.

Spokane's statistics show IS fatl- -.

ra la the ftrjt six months of 11X1 and
.

If In the same period last year. The
liabilities tn tbe first half of the pres-
ent year were 1693.433 and In the same
period last year 180.044.

BANKERS' LAND SOUGHT

Trust Men Ordered to

List Their Holdings.
.

Basing bis action on an affidavit
signed by A. K. Clark, attorney for
Thpmas Devlin, receiver of the Oregon
Savings tc Trust Bank. Presiding
Judge Kavanaugh has ordered Henry
A. Moore. S. W. stryker and George U.
Estes to appear In court next Tuesday
and give testimony relative to the
propertr which they possess.

Mr. Clark alms to collect on a Judg-
ment for $14,500 and 1652.20 found
against the defendants June 23 In the
rasa of Thomas Devlin, as receiver of
the Oregon Trust Savings Bank,
against Walter H. Moore, Henry A.

Moore. V. Cooper Morris. George 1.
Kstes and S. W. Stryker.

In his affidavit Attorney Clark sets
forth that execution of the judgments,
which are against each of those named,
was Issued July 13. The three who
have been ordered to appear In court
have property sufficient In value to
satisfy the Judgment, Mr. Clark be-

lieves.
The 114.500 represents the cash ot

the bank used In the deal by which
the Medford Crater Lake Railway
was purchased by George Kstes. who
gave for it certificates of deposit on
the Oregon Savings 4k Trust Bank for
$s2.J00. After the purchase the name
of the railway was changed to the
Pacific Eastern and a bond Issue
of $1,000,000 was authorised. Of this
$100,000 was placed In the bank In re-

turn for the certificates of deposit.
After Mr. Devlin took charge as re-

ceiver he negotiated a deal bv which
the bonds were transferred to the orig-
inal owners of the railway In exchange
for thb certificates of deposit. Cash
to the amount of $14,500 had been used,
however, and Mr. Devlin brought suit
against those involved In the railway
deal and obtained Judgment,

TRACTION MEN ENJOY DAY

Railway Company's Annual Pk-nl-f

Held at Ketacarfa PnrW.

With an attendance, of 1400 employes
of the Light Power department of
the Portland Railway. Light rwer
Company, the annual picnic was held
Saturday In Estacada Park. The out-
ing was given under the. auspice of
the Light A Power Beneficial Associa-
tion, which looks after the care and
the wants of Its Injured and sick mem-

bers. The society Is officered by A. B.

Lamont. president, and C. C. Wagner.

Two trains were run from the city,
one at 1:30 and one a :J0 A. M. The
return was made at five oclock and
eight P. M. All were supplied with
baskets filled with delicacies and on
entering the park spots, were picked
out for the noon-da- y luncheon.

Among those In attendance were
General Manager Hlld: General Super-
intendent Colwell. of the light and
power departmen: Auditor Shepherd
and Claim Agent Boynton.

The most Interesting feature or the
day was the field meet. The construc-
tion men were victorious by winning
27 points to 23 for he miscellaneous
and 11 for the linemen. The trophy
was awarded to the construction men.

The results were:
dash TV. R. Cornell first. J. C

Rhlnrfort second. C. P. Smith third. -
l)-r- d dash W. R. 'orn.ll nrst. M. J.

Martin second. R. M. Carroll third.
Hlsh Jump A. M. tavl flrst. T. VS.

Hwarts second. J. 34. Rusell third.
Broad Jump M. J. Martin nrst. H H.

Bamdollar second. E. V. Downing third.
Shot-pu- t .'. K. Waa-ne- first. T. w.

second. J. K. NUI third.
Tnsms throw J. K- - NelH nrst. A. H

Kru.l second. T. W. Hwarts third.
Hammer throw J. K. Nelll nrst. C E.

Wrer.er second. J. C. Henkle third.
race for bo s under It years-Ma- ster

Edwin Prltchard.
race tor girls under 15 years

Miss Esther Olson.
Threa-lasic-ed race E. N. Downing and

H. R. Barndollar.
Fat men s race J. C. Henkle.

BAD CHECK SUICIDE CAUSc

David M. Mayer Leaves Note. Takes
Poison in Majestic Hotel.

Destitute and in feear of arrest for
pasrslng a bad check. David M. Mayer.

traveling salesman from New Or-- i-

..mmin.H suicide at the Ma- -
Hotel, at Eleventh and Alder

streets. Monday afternoon, and his
body was not discovered until early
yesterday morning. He took cyanide of
potassium.

"I am tired of wiring home for
money and will not go back a rank
failure." Mayer wrote In a note left
at his bedside. "Driven desperate. I
Issued a check for $20 Saturday, and I
ask the man who took It to forgive and
keep the secret."

Mayer was 12 years old. He left a
sealed letter for A. Goldberg. New Or-

leans, and asked that Gua Kosenblatt.
a local merchant be notified.

The Coroner will hold the body until
he hears from relatives of Mayer tn
New Orleans.

JUDGE LOVETT MAY COME

Railroad President to Be Invited to

Atorla Convention.

Judge Robert S. Lovett. of New York,
president of the Harrlman system, will
be invited by the Portland Commercial
Club to attend the annual convention of
the Oregon Development League In
Astoria. August 14-1- 0. as one of the
speakers. Mr. Chapman, of the Com-
mercial Club, expects to hear from him
In about 10 days or as soon aa ha re-

turns from a trip to Europe.
If he cannot be secured to assist in

the Aatorla programme, prominent busi-
ness men of the state will
with the Club to secure his attendance
at the convention of the Central Oregon
Development League, at Burns, on Oc-

tober 3. The Intention la to give him
an opportunity to get acquainted with
those parts of the state needing rail-
road extension, and enlist his Interest
to secure better railroad facilities for
districts esst of the Cascade moun-
tains.

Glass Pnncturea Tires.
VANCOUVER, 'Wash.. July 18. (Spe-clal.- V

tsome miscreant with a spite
against automobile, motorcycle and
bicycle owners has been throwing
glass and broken bottles on the pave-
ment and streets In Vancouver, causing
many punctures.

WATCH VOIR KIDSETS.
Their action control air health.

Bead what Foley KldneyPIUs have
done for your neighbor. Mrs. H. W.
Allen. Quincy. r.L. says: "About a year
ago my kidneys began bothering me. I
bad a swelling In my ankles and limbs,
and later severe backaches. The doc-
tors pronounced It serious kidney trou-
ble, and 1 was steadily getting worse
when I began taking Koley Kidney
pills. Shortly after, the swelling went
down and my pains began leaving me..1 Kept On taaing incm unui am villa
more freod of all kidney trouble and
suffering. I have a great deal to thank
Foley K'dney Pills for and shall al- -

For Sale by
AU JTa
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DRAWI PORTIA!

Heavily-Lade- n Special Train

for Potlatch to Leave
Friday Morning.

BIG RECEPTION ARRANGED

Brae Band and Former Residents

of Willamette Metropolis to

Greet Delegates at Depot-Crow- ds

Leave Dally.

Festivities at the Seattle Golden
Potlatch Friday afternoon will take
the form of a general reception to peo-

ple of Portland and a demonstration by
the thousands who will represent this
city at the eelebratlon. It will be
"Portland day" In fact as well as in
theory.

It Is the aim of the Commercial Club
committee which will have charge of
the special train leaving this city at
7 o'clock Friday morning to make the
presence of Portland's delegation
known to the people of Seattle as well
as to the visiting thousands from other
parts of the country.

From reports received yesterday the
committee feels certain that every seat
in the special train will be occupied.
The Ad Club already has arranged to
occupy an entire car. Members of the
Press Club will ride with the Commer-
cial Club representatives. Accommo-
dations will be provided for a large
number of private cltlxens.

Depot Reception Planned.
The special train Is due to arrive at

the new Seattle depot about 1 o'clock
Friday afternoon, where It will be met
by delegations from the Seattle com-

mercial bodies and by cltlxens. A band
has been engaged to meet the Portland
visitors and to escort them up Second
avenue. All Portland people already
In Seattle have been urged to be at tie
depot when the train arrives to swell
the reception crowd.

For a few hours at least Portland
will be the central figure In the Pot-

latch festivities.
The fact that the steamer that

brought the first party of successful
miners from Alaska was named Port-
land, adds much to the significance of
this citv In the week of revelry and
fun in Seattle. It Is to commemorate
this event that opened Alaska for min-
ing development and thnt aided mate-
rially In making Seattle a modern,
enterprising city thst the Potlatch Is
held.

Even were Portland not Interested
In the festival through the rich associa-
tions of the steamer bearing the city's
name, the Commercial Club still would
desire to make the excursion an event-
ful and successful one. The fact that
Seattle and Its environs sent fully 5u0
persons to the Rose Festival last month
and that the relations between the two
cities are growing closer constantly
are sufficient reasons for a friendly call
at this time, say the excursion pro-
moters.

Potlatt-- h Buttons' Popular.
Potlatch buttons now are pretty gen-

erally worn by Portland business men.
Portland buttons will be worn by every
one going to Seattle this week. It Is
probable that there will be a surplus
of these Portland decorations sufficient
to take to Seattle and to adorn the
vast crowd of Portland people already
there.

The committee that has the excur-
sion in charge has closed its affairs
and Is ready to dissolve. It is now for
the railroad to handle the train and
deliver the Portland crowd in the
festival city.

Every train operating from Portland
to Seattle was crowded yesterday.
Each of the three roads Is carrying a
capacity of Seattle-boun- d passengers

Mayor Henderson, of Astoria, in
charge of the Juvenile Drum Corps of
that city, consisting of 65 boys rang-
ing from to 14 years of age. passed
through Portland on a special car yes-
terday en route to Seattle. They will
Join in the Portland reception today.

TILUWK MILS NEXT

GRAY LKAVES FOR BAY TO OUT-LIX- F.

PLANS.

Hill Road President Aims to Extend
United Railways to District Soon.

Survey Over Coarse Is Made.

For the purpose of arranging for the
early extension of the United Railways
to Tillamook Bay, Carl R. Gray, presi-
dent of the Hill lines In Oregon, left
yesterday for Bay City and Tillamook,
where he will make a thorough inspec-
tion of the terminal properties recent-
ly obtained. He Is accompanied by W.
E. Coman. general freight and passen-
ger agent, and L. B. Wlckcrsham, chief
engineer.

This Is Mr. Gray's first trip to Tilla-
mook.- He has been over every foot of
main line and branch track under his
Jurisdiction, and over a great portion
of the territory through which new
roads are proposed. His present trip
to Tillamook, it is admitted, is for the
purpose of making plans that will put
the United Railways Into that district
without much further delay. His an-
nouncement that construction work
will be started at once is expected on
his return.

His Investigations on bis present trip
may aid bim in determining the imme-
diate future destiny of this line. That
the road eventually will be extended to
Ray City and to Tillamook is certain.
Mr. Gray will say only when it Is to be
built. The company recently obtained
title to valuable terminal property
there, and baa been putting Ita line
into shape to handle the traffic that
will be In operation between Portland
and Tillamook Bay In less than a year.
The line now Is open to Banks. The
completion of the Cornelius Gap tunnel
has made It possible to handle all
classes of heavy traffic.

The completed portion of tbe line
from Banks to Tillamook Bay will re-

quire heavy construction work, but it
has been surveyed carefully and every
curve and grade has been figured out.
The right of way has been obtained.
Contractors say they can put rails Into
the coast cities In less than a year after
work is started.

Officials of the United Railways de-

clare that the recent action of Mayor
Rushlight In vetoing the measures re-

lieving the road from building to Hills-
boro and ML Calvary win have no ef- -

feet on the plans for construction
work.

The ML Calvary line will be In opera-
tion In less than two months, and the
company hopes to come to an agree-
ment on the Hillsboro project.

DAY'S THEMES ARE VARIED

Two Speakers Make Addresses Be-

fore Catholic Institnte.

Reviewing the development of geo-
graphical Ideas from the time of Homer
up to the close of the middle-age- s. Dr.
Thomas B. Lawler, In his afternoon lec-
ture at the Catholic Teachers' Insti-
tute yesterday, said that the discovery
of America by Columbus was due to tne
Influences of science and travel that
had been built up in Europe for many
years before.

"The travels of Marco Polo and of
other explorers before the time of Co-

lumbus." he said, "eerved gradually to
pave the way for the striking new
theory which he evolved and which led
ultimately to his great voyage of dis-
covery."

Dr. Lawler made a survey of the
sources of American discovery and
colonization as related to the history
of the continental powers of that
period. He was applauded frequently.

Dr. Lawler's lecture In the forenoon
dealt with social customs and condi-
tions In India, and vh Illustrated with
a series of stcreoptlcon views. He will
deliver a similar lecture on Japan at
the session this morning, and will
speak in the afternoon on "Methods in
American History."

Rev. H. Moynlhan. of St. Paul, spoke
on "The Evolution of the Human Race."
He attacked the early theory of evo-
lution advanced by scientists, and said
that It hnd been modified greatly by
the later finding of Mendel and
others.

"It is now conceded." he said, "on
every hand that the theory of evolu-
tion cannot be used as a weapon
against religion. On the contrary, we
now find in evolution the stronger
argument for religion. For years Dar-
winism attacked the foundation of re-
ligion, but this system which Its first
adherents, who were all atheistic In
their habits of thought, believed had
come to curse, remained to bless, be-
cause, worked out to its last decision.
It proved a purpose running through
the universe, which could only be the
pnrpose of a God."

Regular classes In different depart-
ments of the Institute were conducted
in tha forenoon and afternoon by the
different instructors. The musical
programmes for the Institute are
under the direction of Frederick W.
Goodrich. Solon were sung by Miss
Irene Flynn and Marion de la Parelle
Monday, and yesterday John Claire
Montelth sang two solos, and Miss
Nancy Beals gave selections from
pagllacct and Rlego's "Slave Song.".

Besides the lectures of Dr. Lawler on
the programme for today. Rev. Father
O'Hara will speak on "The School and
the Catholic Press." City Superintend-
ent liigler will assist In the regular
work of the institute with a practical
address on the teaching of primary
arithmetic.

After the close of the afternoon ses-
sion the teachers who were attending
the institute and the lectures enjoyed a
launch excursion on the Willamette
River above the city.

GRAND OPERA GETS OLCOTT

Comedian to Sing Leading Role of
Wife's Piece for ICammcrsLein.

Starting next June In the grand
opera written by his wife, Chauncey
Olcott, who will appear at tho Heilis
Theater July 24. 25 and 26, will play
leading man in the opera in London
next June, according to telegraphic ad-
vices received in Portland. Oscar Ham-merste- ln

is reported to have accepted
the libretto of the opera, which Is on
Irish themes, and Manager Pltou, of
the Olcott company, has offered t's

services to Hammersteln for six
weeks, beginning next June.

Hammersteln wished to produce the
grand opera in London next Fall, and
has asked to have Olcotfs services to
create the leading role. Whether Ol-

cott will be able to create the role is
doubtful, but It is believed that his en-
gagements will be so arranged that he
will be the first actor to take the lead-
ing role In his wife's opera.

FLIES AGONIZE TINY BOY

Tot Sick and T'nwashed Is Object of
Police Attention.

Sick, unwashed and tortured by flies
to the point of madness, a ld

boy was found by Patrolman John-
son. Monday night, at 61 North Ninth
street, and the policeman made a re-
port on the case, recommending that
the child be delivered to someone who
will care for him.

The sufferer Is the son of Jack
Klesth, who works in a freak show
at Sixth and Flanders streets. The boy
underwent an operation for adenoids
last September, and the wound has
not healed. This and neglected bath-
ing have made the child a target for
flics, which swarmed about him when
tho patrolman saw him.

Chief Slover will recommend that the
boy be turned over to the Juvenile
Court.

MAGISTRATE FREES JURIST

Judge McMaster, of Clark Connty,
' Not Held for Overspecdlng.

Judge McMaster, of the Superior
Court of Clark County. Washington,
was a defendant in the Municipal
Court yesterday morning, charged with
driving his automobile at the rate of.
25 miles an hour on Grand avenue.
Every courtesy was shown by Judge
Taxwell to hta fellow Jurist, and after a
brief statement of confession on the
part of the culprit, sentence was sus-
pended.

Judge McMaster was intercepted by
Patrolman Evans on a motorcycle.
Mayor Klgglns, of Vaneouvor, was close
behind In another automobile, and
Joined the party as the arrest was be-

ing made, enjoying tha situation.

HOQUIAM ELECTION HELD

Candidates Under Commission Plan
Chosen on a Light Vote.

HOwUIAM. Wash., July 1$. (Spe-

cial.) Hoquiam's first commission gov-
ernment election was held Monday when
nominees were selected for the general
election two weeks from today. Sldny
Moore Heath, attorney, and Rev. Harry
Ferguson were nominated for Mayor,
and City Treasurer W. B. Ogden, Street
Superintendent: N. P. Willis, J. T.
Beach and P. S. Combs, a contractor,
were nominated for Commissioners.
Two nominations were made for each
office, the charter providing for a
commission of a Mayor and two Com-
missioners.

The vote was comparatively light,
only 70 per cent of the registered
votes being cast.

The colors of butterflies sre Influenced
hy the temperature of the air In which
they live.
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For Ladies and
From 12:00 to 2:00 P. IL,

Table d'Hote Dinner
Every Sunday

6:30 to 9:00 P. M., $1.00.
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SHERIFF'S AROUSED

ARRESTS

FOR

Seattle Official Gets Even by Lock-

ing Vp Officer, Then "Roasts"
Him to Chief.

wash, July I. (Spciai.)
"That patrolman would bo in tha

morgue 'today if I had been aboard
that shouted "Bob" Hodge,
Sheriff of Kins County.

His fists clenched In anger and hia
face whita with emotion, ho

before Chief of Police Bannlck
today and "roasted" Patrolman For-ak- er

for having arrested C. H. Beebe,
tho SherifTs chauffeur, for reckless
driving through tho streets of West
Seattle at 2:30 o'clock this morning.

Tho Irate Sheriff went to the prose-
cuting attorney's offlce and ' there
Deputy Kennedy Issued a complaint
charging Foraker with resisting an
officer. Tho patrolman was held In tho
receiving cell of the County Jail until
after Justice, Gorgon had named and
accepted $200 ball bond from Chief
Bannlck for the policeman's release.

"The whole thing is a kid's trick."
said tho Police Chief when Foraker
was refused to aea his chief
before being thrown into the County
Jail.

Foraker Is a nephew of Senator
Foraker, of Ohio. Tho deadly serious-
ness with which both tho Sheriff and
Chief Bannlck have taken tho matter
indicates that both are going to see the
affair through to a finish.

Valley league- Settles Troubles.
SALEM, Or., July 18. (Special.)

After wrangling for several weeks as
to whether the Willamette Valley
League would live or die, an agreement
was reached last night at a meeting of
the managers that Albany, Salem,
Woodburn and Hubbard will remain in
the league. These are the original
teams and Corvallis and Jefferson are

HOT DAYS, THESE
rnm. REFRIGERATED

.....

50c

Entrance on Seventh and Stark Streets

-- WON'T TAKE MINUTE READ THIS

WILL SURELY YOU GOOD BUY

CARTWRIGHT
Sheltered famous Tillamook Head, adjoins Seaside, where

marketing. Avail yourself opportunity eal Sum-

mer home, where water electric lights provided; where

sandhill; where beach beautiful picturesque Oregon,

green well-ke- pt groves attraction; where reasonable restrictions
prevent building shacks, stores objectionable occupancies; where

beautiful Necanicum River, railroad
to'IIolladay Station Seaside Gearhart. Everybody knows famous

Holladay property Seaside. Seaside House located grounds

cannot better Summer hotel another beautiful place spend

Summer

HOLLADAY
Don't forget ticket Holladay. there anyway

ground. Everybody does, ticket costs
minutes Seaside. Agents Seaside Hotel

office. Prices $750. Easy terms.

W. B. & G. E. STREETER, Agents
Lewis Building, Portland.
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